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[571 ABSTRACT 
Amethod for making a lightweight cylinder block composed 
of carbon-carbon is disclosed. The use of carbon-carbon 
over conventional materials, such as cast iron or aluminum, 
reduces the weight of the cylinder block and improves 
thermal efficiency of the internal combustion reciprocating 
engine. Due to the negligible coefficient of thermal expan- 
sion and unique strength at elevated temperatures of 
carbon-carbon. the piston-to-cylinder wall clearance can 
be small, especially when the carbon4arbon cylinder 
block is used in conjunction with a carbon-arbon piston. 
Use of the carbon-catbon cylinder block has the effect of 
reducing the weight of other reciprocating engine compo- 
nents allowing the piston to run at higher speeds and 
improving specific engine perfomnce. 
21 Claims, 8 Drawing Sheets 
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METHOD FOR MAKING A CARBON- 
CARBON CYLINDER BLOCK 
ductivity of carbon--carbon along the length of the fiber. 
Carbon-carbon is lightweight, temperature resistant and 
possesses a low coefficient of thermal expansion. Therefore, 
the cylinder block has greater dimensional SbbiliQ and, 
5 when used with pistons having very low coefficients of 
thermal expansion, this stability precludes the need for 
piston rings and results in improved engine efficiency and 
lower levels of emissions due to close tolerances. Additional 
objects and advantages of the present invention are apparent 
~ f i s  is a divisional of copending application ser. No. 
08/416,599 filed on Apr. 4, 1995. 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made by employees 
of the United States Government and may be manufactured 1o by the drawings and specification 
and used by or for the Government for governmental pur- 
poses without the payment of any royalties thereon or 
therefor. 
BRIEF DESCFWI'ION OF THE DRAWJNGS 
FIG. 1 is an exploded illustration of a carbon-carbon 
~= cylinder block resting between a metal crankcase and a BACKGROUND OF THE lNVJ3WION 
1. Field of the Invention 
This invention relates generally to a method of making a 
cylinder block for internal combustion engines, and more 
particularly to a carbon--carbon cylinder block that is 
lightweight, temperature resistant and has a low coefficient 
of thermal expansion. 
2. Description of the Related Art 
The cylinder block of internal combustion engines in 
automobiles is typically made of cast iron because of the 
need for high mechanical strength. Use of cast iron, 
however, adds weight to the engine and results in lower fuel 
economy. In an effort to reduce engine weight, various 
light-weight alloys such as aluminum have been used to 
fabricate the cylinder block Alloys such as aluminum, 
however, have lower mechanical strength than cast iron and 
thus result in undesirable vibration. In addition, aluminum 
alloys have a lower temperature resistance and higher coef- 
ficient of thermal expansion than cast iron. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
C a r b o n d o n  is of considerable interest in the fields of 
aeronautics and aerospace where resistance to high tempera- 
IJ 
20 
25 
30 
35 
tures and thermal shocks, coupled with high-strength is 
important. The carbon-carbon cylinder block represents a 40 
great improvement in the prior art. While performing the 
same function as a cast iron or aluminum alloy cylinder 
block, a carbon-carbon cylinder block has lower weight 
and negligible coefficient of thermal expansion (a), over 
40 times smaller than that of aluminum, thereby resulting in 45 
higher dimensional stability at operating temperatures. The 
lower of the carbon-arbon cylinder block. when 
used in conjunction with a carbon-carbon piston or other 
piston with very low a, results in the ability to use 
Accordingly an object of this invention is to reduce the 
cylinder block weight in an internal combustion reciprocat- 
ing engine with the use of a carbon--carbon cylinder block 
cylinder block with adequate mechanical strength during 
Operation of the engine. 
Another object of the invention is to provide a cylinder 
block with a low coefficient of thermal expansion, resulting 
According to the present invention, the foregoing and 
additional objects are attained by providing a carbon- 
carbon cylinder block having at least one cylinder bore. The 
carbon-carbon block can be fabricated from a variety of 
multi-dimensional architectural arrangements in which the 65 
fibers are perpendicular to the axis of the cylinder bore. This 
fiber orientation takes advantage of the high thermal con- 
ringless pistons. 50 
It is another object of the present invention to provide a 55 
in lower distortion and higher dimensional stability. 60 
metal engine head; 
FIG. 2 is a cutaway illustration of a carbon-carbon 
cylinder block attached between a metal crankcase and a 
metal engine head; and 
FIG. 3 is an exploded illustration of a carbon--carbon, 
single-bore, cylinder barrel resting between a metal crank- 
case and a metal engine 
FIG. 4 is a cutaway illustration of a carbon--carbon, 
single-bore, cylinder head with circumferential grooves; 
FIG. 5 is an illustration of a carbon-carbon cylinder 
block formed of stacked 2-D plies; 
FIG. 6 is a top view of a 2-D, single ply of carbon- 
carbon used to fabricate a cylinder block; 
FIG. 7u is an illustration of a 3-D carbon--carbon fiber 
architecture; 
FIG. 7b is an illustration of another 3-D carbon-arbon 
fiber architecture; and 
FIG. 8 is an illustration of an uncompressed polar weave 
fabric for fabricating single-bore, cylinder blocks. 
DEIAKED DESCRWITON OF THE 
INVENTION 
Referring to FIGS. 1 and 2, a carbon--carbon cylinder 
block 10, constructed of carbon-fabric plies oriented per- 
pendicular to the axis of the cylinder bore 20 or bores, is 
sandwiched between a liquid or air cooled metal head 30 and 
a metal crank case 40 where the assembly is held together by 
long head bolts 50 which pass through the head 30 and the 
carbon-carbon block 10. Alternatively, the bolts 50 may 
pass along the outside of the cylinder block 10 and thread 
into the metal crank case 40. The carbon-carbon block 10 
can be sealed to the crank case 40 with an 0-ring-type seal 
(not shown) and to the head 30 with an appropriately 
designed head gasket (not shown). 
Since the thermal conductivity of the carbon fibers, sev- 
eral times greater than that of copper is possible, it is 
anticipated that liquid cooling passages in the automotive 
carbon-carbon block would not be required as the high 
thermal conductivity of the carbon fibers can be taken 
advantage of to conduct heat away from the cylinder bores 
to the exterior surfaces of the block where it can be disposed 
by convection. Metal tubes or jackets can be brazed to the 
exterior surfaces of the carbon-carbon block as required to 
circulate liquid coolant around the exterior of the block 
Referring to FIG. 3, for the air cooled engine where a 
relatively thin-walled cylinder block 10 having a single bore 
20 is employed, the heat must be conducted over a much 
shorter distance to be dissipated to the air being forced past 
the block 10. Since the heat is primarily being transported 
along the length of the fiber, a fin arrangement will not be 
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needed for the purpose of cooling. The side surfaces of a fin arrangement is preferred, other multi-dimensional fiber 
should not contribute enough to heat dissipation to be a arrangements can be used, such as the 3-D fiber arrange- 
significant cooling factor because of the relatively poor ments illustrated in FIGS. 7u and 7b. 
radial thermal conductivity of carbon fibers. However, as For the single bore cylinder block 10 as illustrated in  FIG. 
illustrated in FIG. 4, to provide structural strength, circum- 5 3, a laminatedpolar weave architecture, as illustrated in FIG. 
ferential grooves 80 may be machined into the cylinder 8, with a spiral laminate 120 having radial 140 and circum- 
block 10 and carbon fiber tows (not shown)may be wound ferential 130 fiber tows may be used to increase hoop 
in the grooves to produce hoop strength. strength. In addition, for the case of the single-bore cylinder 
In either the single or multiple bore cylinder block con- block 10 as illustrated in FIG. 3, a reinforcement architec- 
figuration the he& input to the cylinder walls should be 1o ture may be used in which most of the fibers are oriented 
lower when used with a low m ringless piston because of pardel and circumferential to the bore axis. This is possible 
the absence of ring &friction. Also, the combination of a low because heat moves across a much shorter distance than in 
and a higher dowable operating temperature for a the Cylinder block illustrated in FIG. 1. Such architecture 
carbon+arbon piston and the carbon-carbon block can be Produced bY rolling 2-D fabric into a tube and 
should make heat removal for the purposes of controlling 15 molding Or  by molding a 3-D braided tube Or  by building UP 
piston temperatures and thermal distortions less critical than layers Of 2-D braided tubes and molding- 
is the case for aluminum alloy pistons and cylinder block To make a carbon-arbon composite engine block, car- 
materials where the W s  are relatively high. bon fibers are selected having the desired properties such as 
fiber t h d  conductivity and desired strength and modulus. 
arrangements (e.g., 2-D, 3-D, . . . n-D) whereby a carbon- 2o Fiber tows are then Woven into 2-D fabrics or 3-D Preforms, 
carbon cylinder block 10 can be constructed, however, the Such as 2-D Orthogonal, triAd Or Polar Weaves O r  3-D 
simplest and most economical construction is illustrated in orthogonal weaves, angled interlockweaves or needled felts. 
FIGS. 5 and 6 and would consist of a stack of 24) fabric The carbon preforms or fiber fabrics are heat treated as 
plies 90 where all the fibers 100 are perpendicular to fie AS required to condition fiber surfaces andor obtain other 
of the cylinder bore 20. This arrangement is the basis for the 25 desired Propdies such as ~OdulUS Or thermal conhctivi@. 
close-tolerance piston-to-cylinder clearance engine, It takes The fabrics are then Prepregged With a Suitable high Carbon- 
h m .  advantage of two very amactive features offered yielding resin Such as phenolic resin, which may contain 
by carbon fibers for this application; namely, their high axial carbon-based fillers to d u c e  shrinkage or mY contain 
thermal conductivity and nearly zero axial thermal expan- particulate or molecular additives to inhibit oxidation or 
sion. be normal to the 3o enhance Other PrOpdeS such as thermal expansion in the 
cylinder bores 20 in this arrangement which should produce finished Part- The Plies Of FePregged 2-D carbon fabrics, 
the most efficient cooling. The m of a d o n - c m b o n  Which may be all Of the same weave architecture or of 
fiber is essentially zero in the axial direction but slightly different weave architecture, are then stacked A Carbon fiber 
higher in the radial &=tion. The effect of expansion 3-D preform Of an appropriate architecture may also be used. 
of the fibers on pistons will be difficult to entirely avoid 35 The 2-D stack of plies is then molded and cured and the 
because low tensile strength of the composite perpendicular molded part is p~o l i zed  in an inert atmosphere. The 3-D 
to the fiber direfrictions will dictate that at least some rein- preform is infiltrated with a suitable filled or untilled resin or 
forcement be in each orthogonal direction of the piston. Pitch system, such as mesophase pitch or pitch resin 
Therefore, the piston may be subject to some diametral mixtures, and ppolized in an inert atmosphere. The initially 
thennal growth. carbonized part is then densified with carbon by any or a 
the use of ~ i r ~ ~ m f e r -  combination of available methods including resin (or pitch) 
entially or axially oriented fibers should be m i w e d  in reimpregnation and carbonization and chemical vapor infil- 
piston designs. However, the effect of the fiber radial expan- tration processes using hydrodon gases or liquids as 
sion on cylinder bore dimensions can be avoided using the carbon SOWCeS. Desired thermal conductivity and Other 
preferred 2-D arrangement to construct the block If a 45 propdes such as modulus are obtained by post- 
significant fraction of fibers were in the z-direction of the process heat treating in an inert atmosphere to temperatures 
composite containing the cylinder bore or were circ~mfer- of approximately 2500' C. or higher. The cylinder bores are 
ential to the of the bore, thermal growth of the then finish machined and oxidation-protective and/or wear- 
composite could result in a decrease in the bore diameter. resistant coatings are applied to the Cylinder Walls- 
Additional clearance between the piston and cylinder would 50 TO facilitate densification Processing of 2-D Carbon- 
be required to accommodate this dimensional change. Use carbon COWOSiteS of Such thickness, the rough Cylinder 
of the preferred 2-D mangement will insme that dimen- bore can be molded into the barrel. The rough bores can also 
sional changes in the bore due to thermal effects will be be molded into block can be machined in before initial 
absolutely mi*&. If growth of the bore diameter should carbonization. either case, this fabrication strategy 
occur as a result of the fact that carbon fibers have a slightly 55 exposes the Central-most Plies Of the 1aYUP to the w e g -  
negative axial ClX at temperatures falling within the range nating nx&dals d h g  the densification Steps. 
of engine operating tempexatures, this can be offset by After machhing of the cylinder bores to near final 
adding fibers in the axial direction of the piston to cause the diameter, the cylinder wall surfaces are treated, using appro- 
desired thennal growth of the piston diameter. Holding the priate sealinghating processes, to produce the necessary 
clearances between the piston and cylinder wall to the 60 oxidation protection and desirable friction characteristics 
absolute minimum is essential to success of the ringless before final honing. 
piston engine and the described reinforcement architecture The schematic diagram of FIG. 1 for the liquid-cooled 
offers the most potential for achieving this goal. The inher- application depicts a 4-cylinder in-line arrangement, but any 
ently low interlaminar strength of a carbon--carbon block of other arrangement of 1 ,2 ,3  . . . n cylinders (as in a V8) is 
this architecture is not a major concern, because the clamp 65 envisioned. Likewise, for the air-cooled application, any 
ing force of the head bolts would negate cross-ply tensile arrangement of cylinders about the crankcase (as in 180' 
stresses in the laminate. Although the stacked 2-D ply opposing or radial) is envisioned. 
There are a number of reinforcement architectural 
t h e d  conductivity 
T~ minimize this thermal 
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Many modifications, improvements and substitutions will 
be apparent to the skilled artisan without departing from the 
spirit and scope of the present invention as described in the 
7. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 6 that further comprises the step 
Of: 
compressing the cylinder block between a head and a 
crankcase to produce a compressive force that acts 
perpendicular to the two-dimensional fabric plies, 
thereby resisting delamination of the two-dimensional 
specification and defined in the following claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. The method of making a carbon-carbon cylinder 
weaving fiber tows having carbon fibers into two- 
5 
block comprising the steps of: 
dimensional fabrics; fabric plies. 
temperature; 
aceous resin; 
stacking the two-dimensional fabrics to form a block; 
molding the block; 
pyrolizing the block in an inert atmosphere; 
densifying the block; 
heat treating the block at a desired temperature to produce 2o 
machining at least one cylinder bore in the block 
2* The method Of making a carbon4arbon cylinder 
block as specified in claim 1 wherein said step of heat 
desired thermal conductivity is performed in an inert atmo- 
sphere at a temperature greater than 2500" C. 3. The of making a cylinder post-process-heat-treating the block in an inert atmo- 
block as specified in claim 1 wherein said step of machining ll. A process for making a cylinder block having at least at least one cylinder bore in the block is performed such that 30 one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
the at least one cylinder bore is substantially perpendicular bore as in claim that, subsequent to said finish- 
machining step, further comprises a step of: to the twcdimensional fabric plies. 4. The method of making a carbon+arbon cylinder applying coatings to each cylinder bore. block comprising the steps of: 
12. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 
weaving fiber tows having carbon fibers into a three- 35 one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 6 that, prior to said prepregging dimensional preform; 
heat treating the three-dimensional preform at a desired step, further 
pre-process-heat-treating the two-dimensional fabric plies temperature; 
prepregging the three-dimensional preform with a car- 
13. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 
molding the three-dimensional preform to form a block; one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
pyrolizing the block in an inert atmosphere; bore as specified in claim 6 that further comprises the steps 
heat treating the block at a desired temperame to produce 45 Pre-Pr~ess-heat-treating the h'O-dhXsional fabric Plies 
to condition the carbon fibers, said pre-process-heat- 
machining at least one cylinder bore in the block treating being performed prior to said prepregging step; 
5. ne method of making a carbon-&on cylinder compressing the cylinder block between a head and a 
block as specified in claim 4 wherein said step of heat crankcase to produce a compressive force that acts 
treating the block at a desired temperature to produce a 50 PeWndicular to the two-dimensional fabric plies, 
desired thermal conductivity is performed in an inert aim* thereby resisting delamination of the two-dimensional 
fabric plies; sphere at a temperature greater than 2500" C. 
6. A process for making a cylinder block having at least rough-machining each cylinder bore in the block such that 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder the cylinder axis of each cylinder bore is substantially 
bore, said process comprising the steps of: Perpendicular to the two-dimensional fabric plies, said 
prepregging two-dimensional fabric plies of carbon fibers rough-machining step being performed prior to said 
densifying step; 
post-process-heat-treating the block in an inert atmo- stacking the two-dimensional fabric plies into a stack; sphere to obtain a desired thermal conductivity, said 
to said densifying step; and 
applying coatings to each cylinder bore, said step of 
applying coatings being performed subsequent to said 
finish-machining step. 
14. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore, said process comprising the steps of: 
heat treating the two-dimensional fabrics at a desked lo 8. A process for making a cylinder having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 6 wherein said molding step 
the cylinder axis being substantially perpendicular to the 
9. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 6 that, prior to said densifying 
step, further comprises a step of: 
rough-machining each cylinder bore in the block such that 
the cylinder axis of each cylinder bore is substantially 
perpendicular to the two-dimensional fabric plies. 
10. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
fying step, further comprises a step of: 
prepegging the two-dimensional fabrics with a Carbon- includes rough-molding each cylinder bore into the block, 
15 two-dimensional fabric plies. 
a desired thermal conductivity; and 
treating the at a desired temperature to produce a 25 bore as specified in claim 6 that, subsequent to said 
sphere to obtain a desired thermal conductivity. 
a step of: 
to condition the carbon fibers. bonaceous resin; 40 
densifying the block of: 
a desired thermal conductivity; and 
55 
with a carbonaceous resin; 
a the stack Of two-dimensional fabric 60 post-process-heat-treating being performed subsequent plies: 
curing the carbonaceous resin in the block; 
pyrolizing the carbonaceous resin in the block; 
densifying the block; and 
finish-machinhg each cylinder bore such that the cylinder 65 
axis of each cylinder bore is substantially perpendicular 
to the twdimensional fabric plies. 
5,687,634 
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weaving fiber tows of carbon fibers into a three- 
dimensional preform such that a substantial majority of 
the carbon fibers lie substantially in parallel planes of 
carbon fibers; 
bonaceous resin; 
post-process-heat-treating the block in an inert atmo- 
sphere to obtain a desired thermal conductivity. 
19. Aprocess for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
finish-machining step, further comprises a step of: 
prepregging the three-dimensional preform with a car- 5 bore as specified in claim 14 that, subsequent to said 
molding the three-dimensional preform to form a block 
curing the carbonaceous resin in the block; 
pyroking the carbonaceous resin in the block; 
densifying the block; and 
applying coatings to each cylinder bore. 
20. Aprocess for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
10 bore as specified in claim 14 that, prior to said prepregging 
step, further comprises a step of: 
finish-machining each Cylinder bore Such that the Cylinder pre-process-heat-treating the three-dimensional preform 
axis of each cylinder bore is substantially perpendicular 
to the parallel planes of carbon fibers. 
to condition the carbon fibers. 
21. Aprocess for making a Cylinder block having at least 
15. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 15 one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 14 that further comprises the steps 
of: 
pre-process-heat-treating the three-dimensional preform 
to condition the carbon fibers, said pre-process-heat- 
treating being performed prior to said prepregging step; 
compressing the cylinder block between a head and a 
crankcase to produce a compressive force that acts 
perpendicular to the parallel planes of carbon fibers, 
thereby resisting delamination of the parallel planes of 
carbon fibers; 
the cylinder axis of each cylinder bore is substantially 
perpendicular to the parallel planes of carbon fibers, 
said rough-mchining step being performed prior to 
said densifying step; 
post-process-heat-treating the block in an inert atmo- 
sphere to obtain a desired thermal conductivity, said 
post-process-heat-treating being performed subsequent 
to Said densifying step; and 
applying coatings to each cylinder bore, said step of 
applying coatings being performed subsequent to said 
finish-machining step. 
one cylinder bore with a "finder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 14 that further comprises the step 
Of: 
compressing the cylinder block between a head and a 
crankcase to produce a compressive force that acts 2o 
perpendicular to the parallel planes Of carbon 
thereby resisting delamination of the parallel planes of 
carbon fibers. 
16. Aprocess for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 25 
bore as specified in claim 14 wherein said molding step 
the cylinder axis being substantially perpendicular to the 
parallel planes of carbon fibers. 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 14 that, prior to said densifying 
step, further comprises the step of: rough-machining each 
cylinder bore in the block such that the cylinder axis of each 
cylinder bore is substantially perpendicular to the parallel 35 
planes of carbon fibers. 
18. Aprocess for making a cylinder block having at least 
one cylinder bore with a cylinder axis along each cylinder 
bore as specified in claim 14 that, subsequent to said 
includes rough-molding each cylinder bore into the block, rough-machining each cylinder bore in the such that 
17. A process for making a cylinder block having at least 30 
densifying step, further comprises a step oE * * * * *  
